
 

 

HADITH QUDSI 11 & 12 
Guidance 

The Hadith Qudsi’s 11 and 12 are again about nafaqa – giving/dealing with people. It is going 
towards tazkiya -thinking about others. 
 

Hadith Qudsi 11 

 

The Hadith is about a man who had nothing of goodness and no good deeds and, yet he went to 
paradise. From this Hadith it may seem that people under estimated this man. 
 

Why did he go to paradise? 

He didn’t have any good deeds except that there was one thing he was doing (Sabaqa) which 

made him forward (sabiqoon). 

1) he was mingling and socialising with people: he wasn’t isolating himself. He was not a 

worshipper, not praying etc. Just an ordinary man. 

2)Allah had given him money and he was a rich person   

3) And if there was anyone in hardship and he owed him money, he would let it go, he would 

tell his servant to overlook it and not even to ask. This was for anyone in hardship not just poor 

people, in fact these people were not poor and, yet he was overlooking the money etc. because 

of their hardship. 

1 and 2 are common among people but 3 is the main one which people don’t do. 

What took him to Jannah was this action of overlooking, his commanding his servant to overlook 

the money, actually his good heart. 

He was doing this out of his own free will, no one commanded him or forced him. 



And what did Allah say? 

Allah (هلالج لج) said: ‘We’re worthier to do this action than you’. Then Allah (هلالج لج) told the angels, 

overlook him because Allah (هلالج لج) is worthier to do this action of overlooking the debts/ failings of 

people (more than this man) and that He (هلالج لج) will do more, as in Allah would overlook his 

shortcomings, subhan Allah.  

It is very difficult to overlook money owed, which means he was also overlooking people’s 

mistakes, talks, actions etc. The more a person overlooks the mistakes of others, the more Allah 

 will overlook his mistakes. No one knows which good deeds can make him foremost, so we (هلالج لج)

should not be like the police with others. 

 

 What about the opposite? 

1)Those people who don’t socialize and mix with people, thinking they are avoiding fitna by 

being alone – they are actually missing out on so much khair.  

2) Those people who mix with others but are very tough with people, accounting every word, 

just wanting their rights, do not give people any leeway - then how do they expect to be 

overlooked?  

 

How can we do this? 

Sometimes the smallest thing can help us attain Jannah, even something small like removing a 

banana peel, even not doing anything but just overlooking. In Surah Muminoon, the as-sabiqoon 

are described by different attributes because everyone is different. People are different and 

have different challenges. 

It is important for each person to discover themselves, know what is challenging and what is 

affordable for them. Allah does not burden a soul beyond its capacity (Surah Baqarah ayat 286). 

Hence, we should not do what is not affordable. Each person needs to discover himself and see 

what they can be foremost. Someone might be foremost in giving advice, someone might be 

foremost in helping others, someone might be foremost in being patient with people. A person 

shouldn’t compare with others because each person is different. 

 

💡We don’t know who or what deeds are the real sabiqoon, those forward in the good deeds. 

 



Hadith Qudsi 12 

 

Hadith #12 

هْ ْرَِضيََْْحاِتمْ ْب نََْْعِديْ َْعنْ  هْ ْالل  ولْ َْعن   :َيق 

دَْْ"ك ن تْ  ولِِْْعن  ِه،ْرَس  هْ َْصل ىْالل  َم،َْعَلي هِْْالل  لَاِن:َْفَجاَءهْ َْوَسل  َماَْرج  ه  ك وَْأَحد  َعي َلَة)َْيش  ك وَْوال آَخرْ ْ(،1ال  َْيش 

عَْ ِبيِل)َْقط  ولْ َْفَقالَْْ(،2الس  هِْْرَس  هْ َْصل ىْالل  َم:َْعَلي هِْْالل  اَْوَسل  عْ َْأم  بَِْْقط  هْ ْيلِْالس  َْقِليٌل،ِْإل اَْعَلي كََْْيأ ِتيْلَاَْفِإن 

جََْْحت ى ر  ِعيرْ َْتخ  اَْخِفير .ِْبَغي رَِْْمك ةَِْْإَلىْال  ،َْوَأم  َعي َلة  اَعةََْْفِإنْ ْال  ومْ ْلَاْالس  وفََْْحت ىَْتق  ك مْ َْيط  ْلَاِْبَصَدَقِتِه،َْأَحد 

َهاَْمنْ َْيِجدْ  َبل  ،َْيق  ه  مْ ِْمن  ك مْ أََْْلَيِقَفنْ ْث  ِه،َْيَديْ َْبي نََْْحد  َمانٌَْْولَاِْحَجابٌَْْوَبي َنهْ َْبي َنهْ َْلي سَْْالل  ج  ِجمْ َْتر  َتر  ،ْي  مْ َْله  ْث 

وَلنْ  :َْلَيق  :َْمالًا؟ْأ وِتكََْْأَلمْ َْله  وَلن  مْ َْبَلى،َْفَلَيق  :ْث  وَلن  ر ِسلْ َْأَلمْ َْلَيق 
ولًا؟ِْإَلي كَْْأ  :ْرَس  وَلن  رْ َفيََْْبَلى،َْفَلَيق  َْعنْ ْن ظ 

اَر،ِْإل اَْيرَىَْفلَاَْيِميِنِه، مْ ْالن  رْ ْث  اَر،ِْإل اَْيرَىَْفلَاِْشَماِلِه،َْعنْ َْين ظ  ِقَينْ ْالن  َيت  ك مْ َْفل  ارََْْأَحد  ،ِْبِشق َِْْوَلوْ ْالن  رَة  َْفِإنْ َْتم 

"َْفِبَكِلَمةْ َْيِجدْ َْلمْ  َبة   .َطي ِ

  

 Two men came to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص),  

 Faqir - أََحدُُهَما يَْشُكو اْلعََْيلَةََ)1

  Sabeel - َواْْلَخرَُ يَْشُكو قَْطعََ السَّبِيلَِ)2

 One was complaining of being very poor, too much work, children, and having bills to pay, 

(faqir) etc. and the was complaining that when he travels he was being robbed-someone was 

cutting the way. (Sabeel) 

How did the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) solve their complaints? 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) began with the one who was being robbed while travelling. He said when you 

travel, it is not the case that you get robbed all the time, it is just 1-2 times. Also, a time will 

come when caravans will travel in Mecca without being touched or robbed. - hidden message -

be patient and that the future is bright. 

Lesson: If something happens in our life which we don’t like then we have to be patient and wait 

for the good time. 



 As for the second person who needed money, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) told him the Hour (the day of 

judgement) will not come until a person will not be able to find someone who will take his 

sadaqah, i.e., this issue will be solved. Again, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is telling him of a bright future 

(day of judgement). 

Lesson: Sometimes we spoil people, children, our loved ones by giving them whatever they want 

and indulging them when anything small happens - we have to learn patience and teach 

patience.  

How did the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) solve complaints? 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) didn’t spoil the people and just give them whatever they wanted. He didn’t 

really answer it but gave them the message that yes, there is a problem, but all these will end 

and to have patience. 

What is the solution? 

In the sabeel’s case it is to be patient, in the faqir’s case it is the day of judgement. If you think 

you are a faqir then you will be one. Allah will be as you think of Him. if you feel there is no 

solution then there will be no solution. 

Standing before Allah 

 Then the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said all of you will stand before Allah, in between the two hands of Allah 

 will say to him: didn’t I give you (هلالج لج) and there will be no translator or barrier. Then Allah (هلالج لج)

money. And the person will say ‘yes’. Then Allah (هلالج لج) will say: ‘didn’t I send a messenger to you’. 

He will say ‘yes’.  

What is the connection between the money and messenger? The messenger came to tell us 

what to do with the money. Then the man turned to his right and saw the hellfire and he turned 

to his left and saw the hellfire.  

Then Allah says that a person should protect himself from the hellfire, even with half a date and 

if not that, then a kind word. A person cannot say ‘I’m so poor that I can’t give even half a date 

or a kind word, it could save someone from the hellfire. 

💡We don’t help the situation when we feel pity or commiserate someone on their illness, 

poverty, calamity etc. We think ihsan is to show sympathy, but this is not so. Ihsan is to reform a 

person, not put them down or feel sorry for them, and more so we should not feel sorry for 

ourselves. It is most important to care about our meeting with Allah (هلالج لج). The Prophet(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) told 

the people to remember Allah and our meeting with Him, even for half a day just contemplate 

on your meeting with your Lord. 


